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Dear Families,
Greetings from ZTES! The sta鯖and I wish to extend our warmest welcome to a11 of our Little Pfo環eer family.

We at ZTES strive to do what is in血e best interest of our s血dents as we work dady to eusure each d血d
develops skills to血e best ofhis/her ability. Our goal is to iuspire our children in a safe environment to become

respectful and respousible citizeus.
As we look towards血e commg year, O甲Staff will continue to provide ex∞11ent leaming opportunities for our

Children as well as ensure their emotional and social needs. The Parent Volunteer Group lS SpOnSOring a visit
from COSI and later in December, We WiH see a perfemance ofMナScroqge presented by血e Colunbus
Children

s Theater. Fourth graders, selected by test scores

Can Participate in Pioneers ASK, a STEM program

held in conjunction wi也the Ross Pike ESD for four weeks in血e fall and four weeks in血e spring. Writing

Across the Curricullm is implemented across a11 grade levels and subjects. Second through fourth grade
Students have Chromebook carts for s巾dent use in血e classroom along with four desktop computers. The
School maintaius a separate computer lab w皿approximately thirty desktop computers. Future goals include
the purchase of Chromebook carts in隠ndergarten and First grade as well.

Special evenings organized ty血e dementary PVG indude Grandparent I)ay cdebratious, Math Night, Lkeracy

Night

Donuts wi血Dads, Mu触us wi血Moms, Family Fun Night, Santa Shop, and SanぬBreakfdst. The PVG

also sponsors血e transportation cost for field正ps. The dis正ct PTO runs a sausage booth at the county fair,

SPOnSOrS a flower sale in血e sprmg, and has an outdoor movie for血e students in血e fall.

Positive Behavior Intervention Supports will be incoxporated血is year in an e徹加to get our L皿e Pioneers to

be血e best血ey can be・ A superhero血eme will be used to en血use the s血dents into an高all in" participation

level by making good choices every day.
The beginning of血e year is always exciting! If at any time you have questions, Please fdel free to ca11血e

elementary o縦ce or make an appointment wi血me. The phone nunber is 740.775・13O4, Or yOu Can emai] your
questious or concerus to scongrove⑦ztlsd.org.
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